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Thetidos 18, Kalamaria 551 32, Greece, Kalamaria Municipality

+302310447996 - https://www.maiamirestaurant.gr/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Miami from Kalamaria Municipality. Currently, there are 18
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What 4Yiannis C (4 7 months ago on Google likes about Miami:
Spectacular views and overall ambience is what overtakes this review. Food quality is good. Overall is quite

more on the expensive side but this is not a taverna experience although the menu allows for that direction too if
so you wish. Half of our order was old Greek taverna style eg sardines on the bbq, aubergine on the grill, Greek
salad etc and the other half a more haute cuisine choice eg sea bream a la polita a... read more. What 3Mihail M

(1 7 months ago on Google doesn't like about Miami:
Good food although very overpriced. We came in a completely empty restaurant. Wanted a sunny table and

pointed to one but was told it's reserved. Was not filled until we left. Food was good but 140 euro lunch without
wine and deserts is on the very high end. Additionally, everywhere we go in Greece they give complimentary

deserts. Not here. Not bad, just a fine place. Just not extraordinary. read more. Are you looking for
confectionery? In Miami you will find delicious desserts that will certainly quench your cravings, and you can look

forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine. After the meal (or during it), you can still relax at the bar with a
alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

�s�
SEA BASS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

MUSHROOMS

MACKEREL

SEAFOOD

TOMATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

MUSSELS

FISH

PASTA

LOBSTER

SALAD
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